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Prayers  Before Mass 

Prayer to St. Michael 
 
 Saint Michael the Archangel, de-

fend us in battle, be our protection 
against the wickedness and the snares 
of the devil; may God rebuke him, we 

humbly pray and do thou, O Prince of 
the heavenly Host, by the power of 

God, thrust into hell Satan and all evil 
spirits who wander through the world 
seeking the ruin of souls.  Amen. 

  
Diocesan Prayer for God’s  

Protection   

in the face of the Coronavirus  
Pandemic 

 
Loving and gracious God, as in all times, 
we turn to You and implore Your protec-
tion and healing as we face a new threat 
to our health and peaceful well-being in 
the coronavirus pandemic before us.  
Help us to be united with each other and 
with all of our brothers and sisters 
around the world affected by this illness.  
We pray for all those in the medical field 
who are assisting patients and in the 
field of science who are discerning a cure, 
as well as for all government leaders.  Re-
member those who, through this virus, 
have passed from this life as well as their 
families in their loss. 
 At this time of fragile uncertainty, 
we also humbly implore You to grant us 
prudence, hope, courage and patience.  
Dispel from us fear, panic and distrust 
which disrupt us in spirit to the detri-
ment of our well-being. 
 We make our prayer in the name 
of  your beloved Son, our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who always cured those who were 
sick with various diseases and drove out 
many demons.   
 
 

 

Our Lady, Patroness of our Diocese,  

Queen of the Apostles and  
Comforter of the Afflicted, pray  

for us.  Amen. 

All of the information needed for today’s liturgy is found in  
this bulletin, 

 including readings, and Responses. 
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December  6, 2020 Second  Sunday of Advent 

God of power and mercy open our hearts in welcome. Remove 
the things that hinder us from receiving Christ with joy so that we 
may share his wisdom and become one with him when he comes 
in glory, for he lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, forever  and ever . Amen.  



The Divine Child’s Birth 

Advent leads the Church to the Silent Night when God Himself is revealed as one of us.           
This season leads us to the joy of His birth. If God has joined His nature to ours, how can we ever 
allow our nature to be despised? If He has come to bring us Divine Life, and will return to take us 
to the skies, how can it be all right to throw people in the garbage? May His birth shed protec-
tion on all about to be born, and as we work to end abortion, may we "wait in joyful hope for the 
coming of Our Savior, Jesus Christ." 

Gloria 
 
Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth peace to people of good will. 
We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify 
you, we give you thanks,  
for your great glory, Lord God, heavenly King, O God, 
almighty Father, 
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, 
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, you take 
away the sins of the world,  have mercy on us, you 
take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer; 
you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have 
mercy on us. For you alone are the Holy One, you 
alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus 
Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the 
Father. 
 
Amen. 
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Penitential Act: A 
 

The Confiteor 
 

 I confess to almighty God and to you, my 
brothers and sisters, that I have greatly sinned, in 
my thoughts and in my words, in what I have 
done and what I have failed to do, through my 
fault, through my fault, through my most grievous 
fault; therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-virgin, all 
the Angels and Saints, and you, my brothers and 
sisters, to pray for me to the Lord our God.  
 



FIRST READING  
A reading from the Book of the Prophet Isaiah 

40:1-5,9-11 
 

Comfort, give comfort to my people, says your 
God. Speak tenderly to Jerusalem, and proclaim 
to her that her service is at an end, her guilt is 
expiated; indeed, she has received from the hand 
of the LORD double for all her sins. A voice 
cries out: In the desert prepare the way of the 
LORD! Make straight in the wasteland a high-
way for our God! Every valley shall be filled in,  
every mountain and hill shall be made low; the 
rugged land shall be made a plain, the rough 
country, a broad valley. Then the glory of the 
LORD shall be revealed, and all people shall see 
it together; for the mouth of the LORD has spo-
ken. Go up on to a high mountain, Zion, herald 
of glad tidings; cry out at the top of your voice, 
Jerusalem, herald of good news! Fear not to cry 
out and say to the cities of Judah: Here is your 
God! Here comes with power the Lord GOD, 
who rules by his strong arm; here is his reward 
with him, his recompense before him.  Like a 
shepherd he feeds his flock; in his arms he gath-
ers the lambs, carrying them in his bosom, and 
leading the ewes with care.    

The word of the Lord. 
A Reading from the holy Gospel  according to 

Mark Glory to you, O Lord. Mk 1:1-8 

 

The beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ the Son of God.  

As it is written in Isaiah the prophet: 
Behold, I am sending my messenger ahead of you; 

he will prepare your way. 
A voice of one crying out in the desert: 

“Prepare the way of the Lord, 
make straight his paths.” 

John the Baptist appeared in the desert 
proclaiming a baptism of repentance for the forgiveness            

of sins. 
People of the whole Judean countryside 

and all the inhabitants of Jerusalem 
were going out to him 

and were being baptized by him in the Jordan River 
as they acknowledged their sins. 
John was clothed in camel’s hair, 

with a leather belt around his waist. 
He fed on locusts and wild honey. 
And this is what he proclaimed: 

“One mightier than I is coming after me. 
I am not worthy to stoop and loosen the thongs of his sandals.  

I have baptized you with water; 
he will baptize you with the Holy Spirit.” 

 

The Gospel of the Lord. 
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RESPONSORIAL PSALM 
PSALM 80:2-3 15-16,18-19 

 

  R. (8) Lord, let us see your kindness, and grant us 

your salvation. 
I will hear what God proclaims; 
the LORD—for he proclaims peace to his people. 
Near indeed is his salvation to those who fear him, 
glory dwelling in our land. 
R. Lord, let us see your kindness, and grant us your 
salvation. 
Kindness and truth shall meet; 
justice and peace shall kiss. 
Truth shall spring out of the earth, 
and justice shall look down from heaven. 
R. Lord, let us see your kindness, and grant us your 
salvation. 
The LORD himself will give his benefits; 
our land shall yield its increase. 
Justice shall walk before him, 
and prepare the way of his steps. 
R. Lord, let us see your kindness, and grant us your 
salvation.  

SECOND READING                                                                     
A reading from the second Letter of              

Saint  Peter 2 Peter 3:8-14 
 
Do not ignore this one fact, beloved, 
that with the Lord one day is like a thousand years  
and a thousand years like one day. 
The Lord does not delay his promise, as some regard 
“delay,” but he is patient with you, 
not wishing that any should perish 
but that all should come to repentance.  
But the day of the Lord will come like a thief,  
and then the heavens will pass away with a mighty 
roar and the elements will be dissolved by fire, 
and the earth and everything done on it will be found 
out. Since everything is to be dissolved in this way, 
what sort of persons ought you to be, 
conducting yourselves in holiness and devotion,  
waiting for and hastening the coming of the day of 
God, because of which the heavens will be dissolved 
in flames and the elements melted by fire. 
But according to his promise we await new heavens 
and a new earth in which righteousness dwells. 
Therefore, beloved, since you await these things, 
be eager to be found without spot or blemish before 
him, at peace.                                                         

The word of the Lord 

R. Alleluia, alleluia. 
Prepare the way of the Lord, make straight his paths:            

all flesh see the salvation of God.  

R. Alleluia, alleluia.  



Nicene Creed  
 

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one Lord 
Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. God from God, Light from Light,  
true God from true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; through him all things were made. For us men and 

for our salvation  he came down from heaven, At the words that follow, up to and including  all bow.   and by the 
Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered 
death and was buried, and rose again on the third day in accordance with the  Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated 
at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead and his kingdom will have no end. I 
believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and Son, who with the Father and the Son is 
adored  and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church, I confess one 
Baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come.   Amen. 
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Saint Andrew  
Catholic Church 

2100 SE Cove Road 
Stuart, Florida 34997 

772-781-4415 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Saturday Vigil:  4:00pm 
Sunday:  7:30, 9:00  & 10:30am 

Monday-Friday  7:30am 
Holy Days:  Vigil 4:00pm 

7:30am & 6:00pm 
 
 

Confession: 
Saturday:  2:30pm 

Those wishing to receive the  
sacrament 

should be here at 2:30  
 

First Friday 
7:30am Mass followed 

by individual confessions 
 
 

First Saturday 
7:30 Mass followed by individual 

confessions 
 

Eucharistic Adoration Chapel 
of the Two Hearts 

Mon-Fri.  8:00am-12 Noon 
     Saturday:  8:00am-2:00pm  

 

Pastor 
Reverend John Barrow 

 
Retired Assisting  Clergy 

Monsignor Blase Gintoli 
Monsignor James Moore 

 
Deacons 

Deacon Louis Romero 
Deacon Matthew Bartlett 
Deacon Andre Boucher 

Deacon Richard Venezia 
 

 
Office Hours: 

Monday-Friday 9am-12Noon 
Saturday 2-4pm 

Sunday 
9am-12Noon 

 
 

Youth Activities 

DRE:  Mrs. Donna Hernandez 
 

Registration CLOSED 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Adult Education (RCIA)  
& Lectors 

Christine Michaelian 
Thursday 6:30pm 

 
 

Adoration Chapel 
 
 

Servants of the Eucharist & 
Care of the Sick 
Kathleen Sullivan 

 
Annulments 
John Ginnetti 

 

Men of Saint Andrew  
Dave Olio 

Monday evening 6:30-8pm 
 

Prayer Shawl Ministry 
Norma Olio 

1st Wednesday of each month 
from  10:30– 12pm 

 

Pro-Life Ministry 
Michele Williams 

 

Bible Study 
Tuesday 10:00am 
Tuesday 6:30pm 

 

Ignatian  Spirituality  
Prayer Group 
Friday 8:30am 

 
Disciples of Prayer  

Camille Lascari & 
Bob Greeson 

 
Parish Website 

saintandrewcatholic.org 
Webmaster; 

Michael Brennan 
 

Community Outreach 
APOSTLES OF JOHN 

PAUL II 
Please call for an  

appointment 
772-291-0002   

 

Rosary Maker’s Ministry 
Kathleen Sullivan 

Wednesday 10:00am 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Legion of Mary 

 
Friday 8:15am 

Dec.           5        Sat.         7:30am        Ray & Martucci Raymond+       

Dec.           5        Sat.         4:00am      Vincent Colletti  
Dec.           6        Sun.        7:30am      Harry Rozany+ 
Dec.           6        Sun.        9:00am      Michele Vecchio+ 
Dec.           6        Sun.      10:30am      Cinalli-Lucente Family+ 
Dec.           7 Mon.       7:30am      Walter Lagocki+ 
Dec.           7 Mon.       4:00pm      Judith McCormick(Liv) 
Dec.           8        Tues.       7:30am      Judith McCormick(Liv) 
Dec.           8        Tues.       6:00pm      Thomas A Herbert+ 
Dec.           9        Weds.     7:30am       Nicola Rizzi+ 
Dec.         10        Thurs.     7:30am       Maureen McNamee(Liv)
Dec.         11        Fri.         7:30am        Cathy Gilio Costa+ 
Dec.         12        Sat.         4:00pm     Raymond & Eleanor Chychota+ 

Dec.         13        Sun.        7:30am    Carl & Wilhelmina A Puzzo+ 

Dec.         13        Sun.        9:00am      Malcolm Kennedy+         
Dec.         13        Sun.       10:30am      Lucas Smith+ 

Dec.         14        Mon.       7:30am       Eileen Stewart (Liv) 
Dec.         15        Tues.       7:30am      Lucy & Joseph DeBartolomeo+           
Dec.         16        Weds.     7:30am       Frank Norcia+          
Dec.    16        Weds.     6:00pm      Advent Pennance Service 
Dec.         17        Thurs.     7:30am       Christmas Novena  
Dec.          18        Fri.         7:30am       Christmas Novena  
Dec.         19         Sat.        4:00pm       Christmas Novena  
Dec.         20        Sun.        7:30am       Christmas Novena  
Dec.         20        Sun.        9:00am       Doris & Fidel Romero+ 
Dec.         20        Sun.       10:30am      Katherine Theurer+            
Dec.         21        Mon.       7:30am       Christmas Novena 
Dec.         22        Tues.       7:30am       Christmas Novena  
Dec.         23        Weds.     7:30am        Christmas Novena  
Dec.         24        Thurs.     7:30am        Christmas Novena 
Dec.         24        Thurs.     2:00pm   Bob & Norma Thomas (Liv) 

Dec.         24        Thurs.     4:00pm       Bob Banasiewicz+ 
Dec.         24        Thurs.    10:30pm      Michael Magi+ 
Dec.         25         Fri.         7:30am       Christmas Novena 
Dec.    25 Fri.         9:00am        Rev. Patrick O’Leary+ 
Dec.         25        Fri.        10:30am  John Francis M Oroney Jr. +   

Chaplet of Divine Mercy 
Please join us in praying the Chaplet 

after the daily 7:30am Mass. 
We pray for our Country,  our Priests 

and for the Sanctity of Life. 

December 6, 2020 Second Sunday of Advent  
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 WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

The Candles at the Shrine of Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help  are  for the intention 

of Bob Thomas  the candle in the      
Adoration Chapel of the Two Hearts is 

for the intention of Clint Tiller  and the 
Sanctuary Candles for Donna & Eric 
Gardner  this week.     

APOSTLES OF JOHN PAUL II 
2100 SE Cove Road, Stuart, FL 34997 

 
 
 
 
 
 

0PEN Friday 9-12Noon 
Please call for an appointment 

772-291-0002  WE ARE HERE TO HELP 

     
 
 

 

 
Q. Who Can Be Anointed?                                                      
 
A. A look at the purpose of the Sacrament of the Anoint-
ing of the Sick tells us who the Church envisions to receive it. 
The Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick has a dual char-
acter, expressed by St. James in his New Testament letter: “Is 
anyone among you sick? He should summon the presbyters 
of the church, and they should pray over him and anoint 
[him] with oil in the name of the Lord, and the prayer of faith 
will save the sick person, and the Lord will raise him up. If he 
has committed any sins, he will be forgiven” (Jas 5:14-15). 
The sacrament is intended to strengthen as well as to forgive 
sins. Because it involves forgiveness of sins, its celebration is 
reserved to priests and bishops. This is also why the Code of 
Canon Law says it is celebrated for persons “having reached 
the use of reason” (Canon 1004.1). The age of reason is gen-
erally considered to be about 7 years old. Commentators 
and theologians suggest that the recipient of the sacrament 
must have the use of reason in order to profit from the two 
ends of this sacrament: to understand and benefit spiritually 
and psychologically from its strengthening grace, and to 
receive forgiveness of sins. Children under the age of reason 
are not capable of sin and not capable of understanding the 
grace of this sacrament and receiving its consolation. Even 
though the Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick cannot be 
offered in such cases, it is certainly appropriate to gather 
family and friends of the child for shared prayer. A non-
Catholic can receive the anointing of the sick  in special situ-
ations. Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ died to save all peo-
ple. He won superabundant grace for us by His death on the 
Cross. The Church teaches that a person must be in the state 
of grace when he or she dies in order to get to heaven. One 
of the most effective means for grace is the sacraments, so 
we want to do whatever we can to provide the sacraments to 
all of the baptized, Catholic or not. For that reason, the 
Church allows baptized non-Catholic Christians to receive 
not only the anointing of the sick, but also the Sacrament of 
Reconciliation and the Holy Eucharist in special circumstanc-
es. Chief among those circumstances is when a person is in 
danger of death. In these cases, there is only one require-
ment: the person must ask for the sacrament, and if the at-
tending priest explains things clearly and has some pastoral 
skill and grace on his side, the gravely ill person usually 
wants to receive such sacraments. This case is provided for in 
the Code of Canon Law: “If there is a danger of death . . . 
Catholic ministers may lawfully administer these same sacra-
ments [penance, Eucharist, anointing of the sick] to other 
Christians not in full communion with the Catholic Church, 
who cannot approach a minister of their own community 
and who spontaneously ask for them, provided that they 
demonstrate the Catholic faith in respect of these sacra-
ments and are properly disposed” (Canon 844.4)  

ABOUT 
OUR FAITH 

Monday– Friday 
9am-12Noon 

 
Saturday 
2pm-4pm 

 
Sunday 

9am-12Noon 
772-781-4415 

Decorating the Church for    
Christmas December 13th at 
11:45 we will be decorating the 
Alter for the beautiful celebration 
of the Birth of our Lord. We will 
be doing this in the safest matter 
possible. Masks are mandated.  
Remember:  Many hands make 
the load lighter.  

Please consider helping us.  
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Monday: Is 35:1-10; Ps 85:9ab and 10, 11-12, 13-14; Lk 
5:17-26 
Tuesday: Gn 3:9-15, 20; Ps 98:1, 2-3ab, 3cd-4; Eph 1:3-6, 
11-12; Lk 1:26-38 
Wednesday: Is 40:25-31; Ps 103:1-2, 3-4, 8 and 10; Mt 
11:28-30 
Thursday: Is 41:13-20; Ps 145:1 and 9, 10-11, 12-13ab; Mt 
11:11-15 
Friday: Is 48:17-19; Ps 1:1-2, 3, 4 and 6; Mt 11:16-19 
Saturday: Zec 2:14-17 or Rv 11:19a; 12:1-6a, 10ab; Jdt 
13:18bcde, 19; Lk 1:26-38 or Lk 1:39-47 
Sunday: Is 61:1-2a, 10-11; Lk 1:46-48, 49-50, 53-54; 1 Thes 
5:16-24; Jn 1:6-8, 19-28  

Our Lady of  
Perpetual Help   

Novena 
 

The Novena  to Our Lady of  
Perpetual Help is held on 

 Wednesday  evenings at 6:00pm; followed by  
Eucharistic Exposition  

and Benediction 
At 8:00pm. 

 
 

 
 
 

All are welcome. 
Come spend some time with our  

Lord and Blessed Mother. 

 
The  

Sanctuary Candles 
 

Are the  two  
candles at both sides of the altar and can be                 

memorialized .  
The cost is $15 per candle and 2 are  

needed, therefore the cost is $30 for two weeks. 
Memorialized names will be announced in the bulletin. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Our Lady of Perpetual      
Help Candles 

 
The candles in front of the picture of 

Our Lady of Perpetual Help at the front 
of the church beside the pulpit can be 
purchased as memorials.  The cost is  

$15.00 per candle and two are needed, therefore, the 
price is $30.00 for two weeks.  Memorialized names will 

be in the weekly bulletin and   announcements.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

St. Theresa and  St. Joseph  
Memorial  Candles 

 
Annual Memorial Candles are available for your  

personal intentions.  The candle will be lit for 
 one year at a cost of $100.00.   

If you are interested in any of these candles, please stop 
by the church office after the Mass and we would 

be happy to order a plaque for you.  

Solemnity of         
The                        

Immaculate        
Conception of the 

Blessed Virgin 
Mary 

 

Mass  Schedule  
Monday  Dec 7th 4:00pm Vigil             
Tuesday, Dec. 8th  7:30am  & 6:00pm  
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ST. NICHOLAS TREE 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 

 
May St. Nicholas Inspire you that 
“it is more blessed to give than 

to receive!” 

 
Please purchase a gift card 

from either  
Walmart or Publix. 

Your gift cards will be 
distributed to the needy 
members of our parish  

community. 
 

Suggestions  
Family  of 2 $25.00 
Family of 3-4 $75.00 
Family of 5-6 $100.00 

 
Kindly include the dollar amount $$ 

on the outside of the envelope. 

Please return your envelope by 

December 20th. 
 

May our Lord reward you and 
your loved ones for your  

generosity!  

 

The Apostles of John Paul II 

Advent is a time of preparation for the coming 
of our Lord in the form of a child.  We celebrate 
this most beautiful season by preparing a Na-
tivity scene in our homes, in anticipation of 
Christmas and out of love for the Holy Family.  
To make this season even more special, have 
your baby Jesus    figurine blessed at Mass! 

Each year, on the third Sunday of Ad-
vent, the faithful bring the baby Jesus 
figurine or “Bambinelli” from their na-
tivity set to St. Peter’s Square for a 
blessing by the Pope. 
Here at St. Andrew, we carry on this 
wonderful tradition. On Bambinelli Sun-
day, bring your baby Jesus, tied with a colorful rib-
bon and name  tag, to Church for a special prayer 
and blessing. 

Don’t have a Bambinelli?  You can purchase one here 
at Church with all the proceeds going to our        
Christmas “Giving Tree” program for those in our area 
who need our help. 

Our 2020  Christmas Schedule   
 

Advent Reconciliation Service 
Wednesday, December 16  at 6:00pm 

Confessions 
Saturday, December 19 at  2:30pm 

 

Christmas Vigil Masses 
Thursday,  December 24, the Rosary will be 

prayed at 1:30pm , 3:30pm & 10:30pm  
Followed by the Holy Mass  

 

Christmas Day Masses 
Friday , December 25 

The Holy Mass will be celebrated at 
7:30, 9:00 & 10:30am 

 

The Feast of Mary,  
the Mother of God 

The Vigil Mass for the Holy Day 
Will be celebrated on  

Thursday,  December 31st at 4:00pm 
 

Friday,  January 1, 2021 
 ( New Year’s Day) 

The Holy Mass will be celebrated  
At 7:30 & 9:00am Only 


